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VOL.

HOLLAND,

I.

THE HOLLAND 0IT7 NEWS,

BY

S. L.

co,,

m,

MORRIS.

Tenns~$2.00 Per Year.
Office In Hnrringtcn’i Block,

SATURDAY, JULY

8th St.

27, 1872.

NO.

23-

We

Financial Proportion.

FUBLI8H1D 17IIT 8ATUBDAY M0BKZH8 AT

an, mm

MICH.,

venture to predict that a society Clasa 19— Best vineyard for profit,
Exhibitors, to obtain the above
planted not less than six months, nor premiums, must exhibit at least twelve
if
Schiu fertha Orgwlutlcn of a Vow BulUiagaad
more than four yean, nor leas than of the above varieties.
managed with energy, economy and
Uhicflo A Mich. Lake Shore R. R
one acre.
Uu Sodoty-Whatit U Fropooodto So, aad Sow
f Auk. —This last promiumn is . offerGOING NOW II.
COINO SOUTH.
fidelity, could not fail of becoming a
It ii to bo Doai.
Class 20— Best collection of hardy ed in order that any person desiring to
NlghtBx. Mall. STATIONS. Mall. Eee. Ex.
popular, useful and profitable institua. m.
grapes in bearing, not less than four exhibit a fine collection of fhiits pror.m.
r. m.
A. m.
9.00 Chicago.
8.80
8.90
6.00
yean planted, nor less than twenty- cured from any and all sources may
tion.
The
law
under
which
the society
11.80
11.80 New Buffalo. 445
9.80
We have before us a copy of a propofive vines.
have an opportunity.They may be obP. ro.
A. M.
A. m.
is to be incorporated is liberal in the
p. mClasa21—
Best Concord vineyard.
sition
that
is
being
largely
circulated
8.00 Or.JaDCtlon. 19.00
8.13
11.25
tained in California or in the city markpowers and prtyeleges that it gives, and Class 22— Best Delaware vineyard.
8.86 Fenniville.
4.07
11.90
10.50
et, or gathered around the country.
through this city, for the establish*
8.45 Manllui.
11.08
it also provides for punishing the dere- Class 23— Best Ivea seeding vineyard.
But in all other cases It is to be strictly
4.93
8.30 Richmond.
11.05
10.83
ment of a society which is designed
4.10 E. Saugatuck 10.48
.... *...
liction of duty. 8ome of our best citi- Class 24— Best Catwaba vineyard.
insisted upoh that the exhibition from
to give to persons of small financial
6.90
4.80 Holland.
10.90
Class 25— Best Clinton vineyard.
io.66
any State, county, township or indisens
will
be
identified
with
the
man___ ....
4.48 N#w Holland 9.55
Class 28— Best Iona vineyard.
means as good an opportunity of invidual exhibiting the same. It is fur6.08
6.09 O'lTC.
9.49
9.98
agement and interestsof the proposed Class 27— Best small fruit farm, includ6.09
9.87
ther understoodthat all collections of
venting their earnings as fast as they
6.90
society, which will enhance the se9,17
ing strawberries, currants, raspber- fruit shall be Michigan fruit unless othaccumulate,at as good a rate of inter6.86 Spoonrill*.
9.13
ries and blackberries,and not less erwise indicated.
curity and stability offered.— Defrort
6.10 Nunlca.
7.16
9.07
8.45
est, and on as good security,as the Tribune.
than two acres in extent, not plant- DIVISION I— quracM, nuNmaaiifl, nun,
7.86
6.43 Fruitport.
8.50
8.90
AMD SHALL WITT*.
ed less than six months.
8.00
7.15 Mmkegon.
8.00
large capitalistscan realizefrom their
738
8.00 Montague.
9.00
7.00
7.10
Class 28— Best small fruit garden, in- flWMsl/Iss— H. B. Shank, Luring; John Roddlman,
Mnokcaon;
8. L. Morris,Uollsnd, Otinvestments
in
real
estate,
or
other
10.60
9.45 Pentwater.
Michigan State Pomologloal Society.
600
6.00
cluding strawberries,blackberries, tawa county; John 8. Owen, Douglas,Allegan
equally good securities.
county.
raspberries and currants.
I'ftind RajiidN A Holland It. K.
Value of premiums to be selected from genIt
is
intended
that
the
stock
capital
Class
29—
Best
plat
of
strawberries,
not
LIST OF PBSJIIOTfS.
uvinu BUUTH
eral list:
%
Ezpresa. Mall, Ytations. Mall. Expresa
less than one acre.
of the proposed society shall be
FIrat Sec’d
A.m.
p. in.
A.m. r.m.
Class 80— Best plat of raspberries, not
pr’m. pr’m.
Opa
to
all
eoutlii
aad
tovuklpi,
aad
oUlnaiof
6.80
4.33 Holland.
|300,000, and as the shares will only
10.00
10.00
Clasa 1-For collectionof quinces ... .$1 00 $1 00
less than one-half acre.
645
4.68 Zeeland.
9.40
9.40
tha 8UU.
Class *-For peck quinces, single tabe $25 each, the poorest person, of
Class 31— Best plat of blackberries, not
6.56
6.06 Vrleslaod.
9.t5
9.95
riety ..............................100 50
6.06
5.M Hudeon.
9.10
9.10
less than one- lull f acre.
provident habits, may take up one or
Class S- For peck Cranberries ........ 00 60
DIVISION
A—
ORCHARD
AND
GARDEN.
6.90
6.85 Jennleon's.
8.55
8.56
Olaas 4- For collectionof native nuts . 1 00 60
6 93
5.40 OrandvUJe.
more shares, according to his ability, Note 1. All entries in this division Class 82— Best plat of currants, not Class fr-For collectionof foreign hats 800 100
8.50
8.60
less
than
one-half
acre.
6.45
6.00 Or. Rapid*.
8.80
8.80
Class e-Por half peck hazlc nuts .... 1 00 60
paying' for them at the easy rate of 50 mug be made on or before August 1st
hy letter addressedto the Secretary O, Clast 33— Best plat of gooseberries, not C Ims T-ttor half peck hickory nut*. . 1 00 10
Class 8- For quart of American chestcents per share per month, while the
Xloh. Lake Shore B. B.
less than ono-half acre.
J. Dietrich, drawer 2201, Grand Kap*
nuts ..........
.................100 60
Coadeaied Time Card-Juae 2d, 1872.
persen of larger means may pay up his ids, Michigan,which should state, first, Class 84— Be* suburban ornamental Class t^-ForQuart Hpnnish chestnuts60 15
grounda.
Ooisf North.
Going South.
Claaa ID-For half-peck butternuts ... 1 00 60
sharei in two or more weekly or the location ; second, the best route by
Nol No. 6 ITATIOX0.
No.«.
Class 85— Best ornamental grounds be- Class U-For half-peck black walnuts 1 Oft 60
JDonthly initallmenta as may be agreed which the committee can reach the
• /
Claaa IZ-For quart almonds .......... 100 60
longing to a farm residence.
Mnekggot
place from Lansing; third, a full deClass 13-For specimenspeanuts ..... 1 00 60
Upon. 'The purposed society is to be
Class 86— Best cultivatedand orna- .Yo/e— Discretionarypretnluma will be als a. m.
scriptionof the entry as to number,
8 15 11 60
Grand Haven 3 '« 603
mented city or village lot
lowed on all aaall fruit exhibited.
worked on the mutual benefit principle, age, variety etc:: fourth, under which
7 12 10 45
Holland
4 4! 6 66
Clasa
87—
Best
collection of hardy
B 67 9 25
Allegan
5 B7 8 00
and so as to foster provident habits in class it is desired that the entry shall
flowering shrubs, herbs and annuals.
Extensive Slate Quarries.
S 20 8 40
Monteith
085 8 80
compete;fifth, the post-officeaddress
4
7 80
Kalamazoo
f*5 9 16 its members, 1 Thus the poir tosn will of the exhibitor.It is expected that Class 88— Best private plant bouse or
get just the same rate of dividends On
range of house.
Most persons in our rich and beautiupon notification the exhibitor will
Graio) IIapids and Indiana
thb many small sums paid on hit ahares meet the committee upon arrivalat the Class 89— Best commercial plant house ful Peninsulahave beard of the vast
or range of house.
from time to time, at the rich man will nearest railroad station, and conduct
mines of iron and copper on the shores
Cincinnati,Biohmond k Ft. Wayne S!
Class 48— Best general nursery.
them
to the place where 0|e examinaCoadiaiid Till Card— June 81 1872./
of
Lake Superior, but few have heard
who pay! for hi* shares hy fewer and
CirnfeNs’PREMIUMS— OFFERED PY N.
tion is to be made.
GOING HOITI.
No.l No.ffiNoA
P. RUSTED.
of the immense slate quarries recently
larger MdWitfiRla^tl^ member who
Note 2. The first premiums in the
Richmond..
may be unable, hy reason of affliction following list in this division will be Best Wsgner apple orchard set out dur- discovered, and lying about four miles
Newport...
ing the apring of 1872, not less than
southeast of the head of Huron Bay, in
or low AfWork, etc.', to make his pay- the diploma ot the Society,valued at
500 trees— Firet
premi
it premium,
$25; secWinchester.....
$20. Second and third premiums, not
12 81 4 88
the county of Houghton. Probably no
ment* as regularly asjha^ulee may reond, $15; third, 810.
Rldgcvillo.....
12.66 506
exceed ten dollars in value, may be
Portland ...... i.
1*4,
quire, wilJ^jiothe exposed to oppres- given from the list of books, maga- Best cherry orchard set out during the where else known to man, except per
Decatur ........
*47
spring of 1872, not leas than 100 haps in Wales (England) exists such a
Fort Wayne, A.
sive flnea or other unjust regulations, zines, newspapers,silverware, etc., to
146
trees— Fist premium, $10; second $5.
Fort Wavne, D.
7U 400
be left discretionary with the commitlarge deposit of good roofing slate as
Kendal vfile .....
8« 512 ..... to difcootoge him from saving. 1
Best nlum orchard set out during the
tee. The committee are authorized to
Sturgis .........
9 87 6 18
ij The stock capital,aa realized,will be
spring of 1872, not less than 100 the above mettfooed.The color is
give first, second and third premiums
Mendou .........
10 10 7 08
trees— Firet premium, $10 ; second, $5. black, and the quality la pronounced
Kalamazoo, A..
11 10 600 A.M. invested In real estate aecurities,yield- at their
t
Kalamazoo, D..
DIVISION B— STATE, COUNTY, TOWN- by experiencedslate-workers to be the
486 700 ing interestat about *0 per cent per
Committee.— Prol. Will. W. Tracy,

such as the proposition suggests,

_

f itxrtanj.
Cardi in this column, of three Bhe* or lew,
$2.00 per year. Each addtlonal line, BO ccna.

A LING, J., Bakery, Confectionery and
a
Pro/iLvlBlona, cor. 7th and River atreeta.

A NNI8, T. B., Phyalclan, reeldonoe8.
iYc#r, Public Bfcaarc. :•

W.

jgtK^E’, H., Livery and Bale Stable, Market

„

1

nRirr8CH% Daniel,General dealer In Dry
l)(l»>oda,Yenkw Notlona, Hats, Capa etc.,
cor.

Eighth And Market atreeta.

....

nBNJAMINHB,

Wn.. Publiaher of De

W-

iow
I ) ROADMORE, G. W., Houae palutfng,GlaaJLllng, Paper hanging, Kalaomlnlngetc. All
work promptlyattended to.

/"ILOETINGH, A., Book Binder, and

NM

f

dealer

Vyln Books and Sutlonery,River atreet

SVlV.

«

t

n

Eighth atreet

R

*

ULVERDINK A WE8TBRHOP,

General

JJideera&l in Boots and Sboea; repairing neatly
done, River atreet next Packard A Woodhama

JjMAEMAN,

J.,

Wagon and^BlacksmlthShop,

done.0rCashpal^for Fura. 08 °f repalrlnK

TT EROLD, E., Manufacturerof and dealer in
jABo°t*r and Shoea, Leather, Plndlnga etc.,
TT ARRINGTON,E.

J., Notary Public, colIllecta accounts, alao dealer In Lath, Plaster
and Lime; office on River atreet.

P

’

SHIP AND SOCIETY COLLECTIONS.
annum, and on the credit of these se AgriculturalCollege, Lansing; Chas. Committee on State* and County Cotiec- best of any slate west the of the State
E. Soule, Spring Lake, Ottawa county;
curWeathe lociety will, through its David *W. Wilier, Douglas, Allegan toms— Geo. Parmalee, Old Mission ;W. of Maine.
F.M.
sawings department, borrow further county* Wm. M. Robinson, Fruitport, K. Porter, Pentwater;Wm. Adlar, DeUp. Big Rapids ..........
IS 15
Henry Clay Dean.— Henry Clay
troit; Wm. M. Ferry, F errysburg; Prof.
ReedCltv ................
1*45 capital at rates varying from six to Muskegon county: H. E. Bid well,
A.
J.
Cook,
Agricultural
College, Dean, formerly of Iowa, and one of
Clam Lake. ..............
800
South Haven, Van Hnren county.
Lansing! Lyman Hall, ripring Lake.
NoJ No.4 No. 8 seven pet cent per annum, according
qoiho
Able.— The above committee will be
the most vulgar, outrageous and infamAM.
P.M. to the amount of the deposits and the
Committee on TotenthijpCoUeetioneaccompanied by Mr. Garfield,Reporter
Clam LsMbi.....
180
ous copper-headsin the West during
Reed City ......
844 time for which it mag be certainly left for the Society; also Pnf. A. J.’Cook, A. R Nowlen, Benton Harbor; James
the war, is to run on the "Liberal”
Snow,
Muskegon;
A.
T.
Lindennan,
Up. Big Rapids.
4 30
4 17
with the society, and the bulk of tbis as entomologist.
Howard City....
580
5 23
Grand Rapids Town; John 8. Payne, Republican ticket of Missouri as canGrand Rapids...
7 10 8 10 7 10 further capital would also be loaned on Class 1— Beet apple orchard for profit
Douglass, Allegan county; H. Beckin bearing, planted not lees then ton
P.M.
didate for Congressman at large. He
with, Spring Lake.
Msnteith..,. ...
883 1101 840 real estate securities. For moneys thus
yean, nor less than two acres In exKalamazoo, A..
9 16 1 20 • 80
Committee on Ootlectiont of Horticultu- was once a preacher, but abandoned
tent.
borrowed the proposed society will isAM.
ral and Other Societies,and Collection qf ils pulpit for politics, and has gyrated
Kalamazoo, D ................ 9 18 6 80
sue its bonds, which msy readily be Class 2— Best apple orchard for profit,
Fruits Recommended by the Society— down to his present level He is notoriMendon ......................10 10 725
. planted not less than five yean, nor
convertedinto currency by sale to the
10 46 801
John H. Newcomb, Spring Lake;
less than two acres in extent.
i for personal uncleanlineas and
Kfnfal vihe. ../..ji.,.. „
9J5
society, or in the market by. a simple Class 8— Best apple orchard fof profit, Randolph Strickland, St. Johns. Clinplantation manner*. An exchange
ton
county;
J.
E.
Chamberlain,
Benton
FbrtWayne,A...
.Ji.. 1 00 10 30
planted not less than six months nor
plan of endorsingand registration. A
Fort Wayne D ................ 1 90
Harbor, Berrien county; Harvey Hitch- congratulates its readers on the fad
more than five yean, nor less than
special feature of this society will be
Decatur .......................2 17
cock, Union Cass County; C. Engle, that since the performance la to come
two acres in
‘ t
Portland ...................... 8 44
Paw Paw, Van Buren county.
that of compounding monthly, from
Wdgevllle .................... 4 14 7 45
Class 4— Best collection of varieties of
off In Missouri, "Iowa will not be
INVITATION.
1*01 5 15 7 47

Monteith .....

HSXi

Grand Rapids.
Howard City..

Agent fbr Mowing Machlnw,

cor.

10th A Blvft.

TACOBU88EN a BRO.. Plain and OrnaW mental Flattering;all orders promptly
attended

to ;

call at

rcaldence,cor 10th A Maple.

TOSLIN A BREYMAN,

Watchmakera, Jew.

elera, and dealers In Fancy Goods and
Crockery, cor. Mlghthend M<ufket streets.

“d

Gro"r
fnea, Eighth
atreet.

Ka^«^dsss

and River atreeta.

LSS*YfC BRIDE, G.

ri,'"dla' t

discretion.

U

40 6 50 916
8 15
11 06
1

imir

extent.

.

Winchester ................... 4 88 8 14
Newport., .................... 530 9 10
Richmond .................... 6 00 9 45
F. R. Mtbrs, Gen. Pass. A Ticket

W., Attorney at Law and

the date of deposit of withdrawal, the

Agt

Mails Arrive.

ivl SolicitorIn Chance^, office with M. D.
Howard, cor. Eighth and River (treats.

Chicago A Mich. Lake Shore R. E....10 10 a. m.
Mfch. Lake Shore R. R ..............5 00 p. m.
Raprds A Holland R. R ....... 10 00 a. m.

mad

SOUTHERN.

Pktnre Frames etc., River gtreet,near Packard A

Woodhama.

Chicago A Mich. Lake Shore R. 1.... 9 98 p. m.
Mich. Lake Shore R. R ............ 10 19 a. m,

8ACQATC0K.
By Stags

Dally

-----

..

...... 4 46 p.

VKNTL’RA.
pLUUtiGHR MILLff; Ptuela, VAPnttra aff^TStaga Wedoealay and Saturday..
A Co.. Mannfactureraof and dealers In
MtUS Close,
her and flour.
NORTHERN.

Lum-

1

m Mr. Amos Fayram, No.

AO p. m.

Chicago A Mich. Lake Shore R. R.... 9 00 p.

apple-trees In bearing, planted not
less than ten yean, nor less than
twenty-five trees in one inclosure.
ment.
Class 5— Best collection of varieties of
There arc several other important^ apple-trees,planted not less than six
features in the proposition relating tAq
months nor more than ten yean, nor
less than twenty-five trees in one ininvestors and depositors, but for details
closure.
of which we must refer our readers tq
Class 6— Best pear orchard for profit in
the proposition itself, a copy of which
bearing, planted not less than ten
may be obtained from its promoters, yean, nor less than one-fourth acre.
interestallowed in its saving depart-

street,

106 Cherry Class 7— Besfpear orchard for profit,
planted not less than. six months nor
more than ten yean, nor less than
the office of Rob*
oneftalf acre.

between Fifth and Sixth, or Mr.

David W. Brooks, at

m inson & Brooks, over

The State* and Territories of the
United Slates and the Canada* are
kindly invited to make display of collections of their frnlt and products.
For this purpose ample room will be
furnished and the merit of such collections will be left to this committee.
The Horticultural Societiesof U* several States are also respectfullyInvited
to compete. The utmost attention will
be paid to all such collections; every
facility will be offered to render these
expositions pleasant and profitable.
AW— The premiums In this division
will be selected from the general list,
the value of which is set oppositeeach

obliged to hold its nose, or go into the
cologne business,unless the

wind

is

steady from the South.— CWeopo Jour-

nal

AGES OF PUBLIC MEM.
Wendell Fhhlln It «0 yetrt old.
Gen. Sherman la 51. .
Jeff Davla is 68.

Andrew

G. Curtin is 52.

Schuyler Colfax la 48.
Charles

Sumner Is 00.

Geo. H. Pendleton is 40.
Speaker Blaine la 41.
General McClellan is 45.
Simon Cameron is 72.
John T. Hoffman Is 55.
Chief Justice Chise Is 68.-

Class 8— Best collection of varieties of
pear trees In bearing, planted not
class.
less than eight yean, nor less than
and Sheet Mnalc, River atreet.
' SOUTHERN.
Pr’m.
mendable
feature of the proposed societwenty trees in one inclosure.
Chicago A Mleh. Lake Shore R. R....10 10 a. m.
Class 1— Best collectionfrom any
1J08T, BKNKY D., teal EateU and Inwrance Mlah. Lake Shore R. R ..............4 80 p. m. ty is its plan for loaning Its funds.
Class 2— Best peach orchard for profit,
A Agent, NoUrv Public and Conveyancer.Col-,
one county in the State ...... $100 00
BAU6ATU0K.
In bearing, planted not less than four
person
desirous
of
buying
a
homestead
iectlona made In Holland and vicinity, N . g.
Horatio Seymour Is 60.
D»Uy at .............................
10 00 a. m.
Second best do .............. 50 00
8th and River Bte.
yean, nor less than ten acres in exVENTURA.
Governor t5enry, of Penn., is 60.
for himself can do so through this soThird
best
do.
............
25
00
Wednesday and Saturdayat .........9 80 p, m.
tent.
Gen. Winfield Scott Hencock is 47.
Foorth best do .............. 15 00
Post Office open dally except Sunday from ciety on far better terms than are usualClass 10-Best peach orchard for profit,
Gen.
Fremont is 58.
7 a. m. to 8 p.
W. TbiBbik, F. M.
Fifth best do ................10 00
R. depot. •
ly offered by the real estate dealers
in bearing, planted not less than four
Gen. Frank Blair is 60.
Class 2— Best collectionfrom
Detroit & MilwaukeeBailroal
and builders, or even by the other yean, nor less than one acre in exB. Grata Brown is 48.
any one township in the State 50 00
OCOTT, W. J., Planing.Matching, Scrolltent
Lyman Trumbull it 58.
Osawlng and Moulding,River atreet.
building societies in the city. By
Second best do ..............25 00
Until farther notice tralna will ran as follows:
Class 11— Best peach orchard for profit,
lliomaa A. Hendricks is 51.
Third
best
do
...............
15
00
GOING
WEST.
its plan a borrower will receive,infuU,
planted not less than six months, nor
General dealer In ToHenry Wilson is 60.
'
Fourth best do .............. 10 00
A bacco, Cigar*, Snuff, Pipes etc., Eighth it. .. Leave
all the money that he gives security for,
more than four yean, nor leas than
Eatress— 8:40 a m for Holly, Saginaw Ac.
» Fifth best do ................ 5 00
Mail— 10:00 a m for Grand Haven and Milwaukee
one acre in extent.
as no deduction for bonus or premium
The Detroit Tribune, one of the best
Class 8— Best collection of fruit
Accom.-4:15 p m for Holly, Fenton Saginaw Ac.
Class 12— Best collection of varieties
‘nr
exhibited by a Horticultural
Night Bx. 10:40 p m for Grand Haven.
will be made on the loan. The Interpapers published, says:
of peach-trees in bearing, planted
Mixed— 11:86 p m for Holly, Saginaw Ac.
Society .....................25 00
est for loans will be about 10 per cent
"On the Canada. Michigan A ChicaLeave Holly—
not less than three yean, nor less
Second best do .............. 10 00
Mall— 12:22 pm
Night Kxpreae-lilO am per annum, but as the borrower will
go Railway, $2,000 per mue has been
than twenty trees in one inclosure.
Third best do ...............5 00
Leave Owoeao—
KUttranteed over the distance between
Class 18— Best plum orchard for profit
Mall-1 :60 pm
Night Exprea»-t:40 am have to make stated periodical re-pay•Class 4— Best collection of the
Lansing and Saugatuck. and it is unin bearing, planted not less than four
Arrive Grand Rapid
plda— 5:56 p m and 6:85 a m
varietiesrecommended by the
mente during the term of the loan, inGOING EAST.
derstood that Racine will aid the enteryean, nor less than one-quarteracre
T70R8r, Cm PnhUaher otlk WacAUr onran
Michigan State Pomological
Leave Grand Rapids—
prise liberally.
terest will be charged only on the
V of the “Ware Holland Ger. charch.,,,
in extent
Mall— 10
Night Expreee— 10:85 p m
Society for general cultivaLeave Owoeao^-’
amount of principal left owing at Class 14— Best collection or varieties tion ............... ........ 1000 It is understood that the interests of
Mall— 1:50
the Midland company have been
1:40 am
of plum trees In bearing, planted not
Second best do .............. 5 00
Leave
lly— Mall— 8:90 p m “
4:45 am the date of the last re payment; In other
merged in the Canada, Michigan
leas than four yean, nor less than ten
Class 5— Best collectionof fruits
Detroit—
words, if a borrower makes his re-payChicago line, and that the section betrees.
reee— 7:80 a m from Grand Haven.
grown by exhibitor .......... 2000
ments monthly, he will only pay inter- Class 15— Best chenr orchard for profit
tween St. Clair and Ridgeway will be
p m from Holly and Saginaw.
Second best do .............. 10 00
-5:56 p m from Grand Haven.
completed within sixty days. The
tailor shop, River Stoet.
In bearing, planted not less than four
est on the pricipal actually owing by
fClass 6 — Best collectionof
Express— 6:40 p m from Holly and Saginaw.
road will run Ihence direct to Fentonyean,
nor
less
then
one-quarter
acre
PoDman Sleeping Cara on night trains.
him in each month. Nothing can be
fruits exhibited by an individville, Byron, Lansing and Saugatuck.”
in extent.
Refreshment*at Detroit,Holly, Owoeao, and
ual ........... .............20 00
Grand Haven, and upon Company’s Ferry more equitable than borrowers for re- Class 16— Best collectionof varietiesof
Eighth street.
"Aria—
The
varieties
recommended
Steamer on Detroit River.
deeming their mortgages by the pay-,
cherry trees in bearing, planted not
by this Society referred to above in
1 It Is understood that the
interest of
T17AL8H, H., Notary Public, Conveyancer, Connectlons-At Detroit,with Great Western
less than four yean nor less than ten
k
611,
points
East
ment
of
one
sum
at
any
time,
after
cerT v Insurance and Beal Estate Office,Eighth
elude the following:For summer use the Midland Company have been
trees.
atreet
—The Red Astrachan, Sweet Bough merged in the Canada, Michigan
tain notice given, during and before
( lass 17— Best quince orchard forprofand Duchess of Oldenburg; for antumn
id S
Milwaukee and St. the expiration of the loan term. The
It in bearing, planted not leas than
use— Fall Pippin, Cayuga County Red- Chicago line, and that the section befour yean, nor less than one-eighth
sum qpcessaiy for redemption of sewarranted.
,ia _____
streak, Snow, Jeisey Sweet, Maiden tween St Glair and Ridgeway will be
acre In extent.
curities,at every period when re-payBlush; for winter uae-Baldwtn, Wpg
completed within 00 day*. The road
Class 18-Best vineyard for profit,
ner, Golden Russet, Rhode Island
meats will be due, will be clearly staplanted not leas than four yean nor
Greening,Tillman Sweet, Hubbarditon will run thence direct to Fenton vilte,
Supt.'Drtholt ted la the mortgage.
less than one acre.
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matter under considerationfor the part
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w^0le party that what he

two months, and here we are with- has said about them is true. I don’t
nnt water in a nlace like this, 20,000 suppose individualswould admit it
bul I 8pcak of tiie logical effect of their
A Kepubllcan 8Ute Convention, to nomi out water n a place iiae
nate Candidateslor State Offlcere, and Slectora people without fire protection. * aetion— proclaim it They would not
for President, will be held In the cltv of Lanshould almost advise the committee to nomina^e a man wbo is calling them
sing, at RepresentativeHall, on Wednesday,
UfUlUOAtf RATI COCTIOTIOH.

last

he 81st day of July, 1878, at 11 o’clock a.m.
The several counties will be entitledto two
tdelegatee for each Representative In the lower
branch of the State Legislature,under the apportionmentlaw of 1871, and every organised
county having no Representativewill be entitledto one delegate.Under the resolution
of 1858. no delegate will be entitled to a seat
who does not reside In the coonty he repre8. D. Binoham, Chairman.
E. A. Burlingame,
Kd. LePavour,
M. 8. Brewer,
Moses W. Field,
0. L. Spaulding.
Samnel Post,
John Hibbard.
J. H. Fee,
Jacob C. Lamb,
8. V. Irwin,
John 0. Owen,
John M. Kevins,
Thomas N. Stevens,
L. A. Duncan,
John M. Rice,
W. E. Stewart,
Charles E. Holland,
F. B. Stockbridge,
8. 8. Olds. SecreUry. Republic*!! State Com
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order and a perfectfit Guaranteed.

Gratefully acknowledging the liberal
patronageof his many friends and customers in the past, respeotfully invite*
the attention of the Public to his

I

draw?”
of

days.

to
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WE HAVE A STEAM
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tfpmrr,
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crats, Liberals and Republicans, a except what is the logical conclusion substantialresults of the present Administrationare the stubborn arguments which confront the falshoods
jfjjg DRYING OF LUMBER
,
^
UAKS A
our enemies. The people know that
the Government has been honestly and
8PBOULITT.
morning papers, but have since been
*
economically managed. They know
7 : Robinson, : Spring Lake, 5; Talmadge, f ,
called upon to take back several
‘‘Howcomes Horace Greeley to be that a corrupt management of public
WiU ream Lumher cf all Unde for
Iivrvoonomoa.TH* Wnn
Wnw
candidate of the combination? Who affairs coula not result in the reduction
H enry ^ t tobb^Ch n . John A. Leggat Treae.
those names. The Hon. W. A. Howmentlone(1 it? jt wa8 8tarted In the
Wm.
Curtis.
of
the
public
debt
in
three
years
of
Henry C. Cooley,
ard is expected to make a reply to 8outht
South are all enthuiias8. 8. Keeler.
11,945,881,07,and a consequent reGeoree M. Beaty,
Edwin Thayer.
M.
Clirk.
Blair
in
a
few
tic for him ; that is, all the rebels. To
«
H.
Clar
John Spoon,
-sGeorge Lather.
I have noticed a list of 40 Democrat-be sure, he was always an anti-slavery
John Halre,
F.
B.
McCulloch.
pie, never lessens them. As long as
J. W. Knight,
ic names in your paper, who refuse
for
(leoree Lauder, Jacob Den Herder,
we can see the public debt being reJo^n
John B.Perham, Sec.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
duced, the public
iuc expenses cut down,
Ottawa County RepublicanCommittee.
the rate of taxation lessened, and every
of the Governmentshowing the
u.nnfarturumuux
eomra*. uretm«i
ddeTcbmer branch
resultsofprudent and honest
Manufactur
ment, we can rest assured that no cor- ed to order on Short NotiOfiJ
ruption has found lodgement at headquarters. It ia well for the cause of
I
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Hardware

‘‘Faintheartnever

Demo-
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(PriM&ewuUe. All Work WarruM

A Conventionof the Republicansof Ottawa
class of people,
County is hereby called to meet at the City of or five hours, with large*
Grand Haven, at the Court Hoose on Monday,
nounclng ,h.t there would be .
July 89th, IHTtto elect four delegateeto atAN
IN
tend the State Republican Convention,to meet ratificationmeeting at the rink in the
dcheerg
These thieves and robat Lanaing, July flat. 1878, and also to elect
Results are what the people want
aix delegatee to the RepublicanConventionof evenlng. They had sent out for other bers all banding together to elect Horthe Filth Congressional District,to be held at delegaUons during the week, outside ace Greeley is going to bring about a Our opponento may charge corruption
Grand Rapids, August 14th, 1878, and to transon the Administrationfrom
until
act such other businessaa may be brought the city, «, as to create a crowd.
‘
the election,hot they will fail to
before the Convention. A full representation
rink was pretty well filled with
g thlef j ain 8aying nothing about it a single convert to their cause: The

'
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cnnfldcnt we

party

woui(i be living in the various wards — *
ships of the Union and we make this
noon, but the bucket brigade luckily very glad to have them. I have alappeal to each and every one of them
RRved the
way8
you were lh‘eve8» ,liars> and not to their neighbors. We mean
_ ..
k •
in OT n'orm * drunkards, shoulder-hitters, and you the youngfarmer and young mechanic,
Politics are beginningto wax wwm
^ and beCAUM you
8Uch, I
the Greeley men are blowing off all want you to vote for me.” It is mar- the clerk of the dry gm)ds store, the
student recently from college, each and
their bad gas, just now. Ex-Gov. Blair vellous that they should admit such a
every one having the same duties to
discharge and the same means of sue
Luce’s block was onjflre ycstertlaytore- on

the Mott

Greelev
he
November.
men

Ain*. Aa soon

Full

iSSSKlIaclmierT"* “SI.*-

the neesaity of waging a contest of perBonal detraction and vilification.However, we do not Intend to argue the
I
ureal question now. The argumente
Jrc voluminous and wi 1 appear in
be I thieves and liars unless they believed numerous
nnm„roU9 well-prepared
well.prel)an;uuutuu„u„.
documents. At

Cofflnberry'a plan to dig

Where may be foand a

We

canal from Grand Rapids to Holland,
hlm,
might stand as good a chance as getting ma(ie great
haste to accept their nomi- Republic will
___________
m __
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I ».*</%.. Wk.a
Incrloalinfpronro in
There are a million of young
near havtog a large fire here ytstcr lay.
itJ
nQ dglm connectedwith the Republican

tents.
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FOR PRESIDENT,

ULYSSES

£

and popularity.
The country since 1861, when it The uDderdgnedwould hereby announce to the
Dear Editor:— Since my last letter all Democrats. I don’t object to their
called upon the youth of the land to Public that their iew
m vnu nothing very interesting has nominating Greelev if they want
not^ Ko-butwhit U the logical infereneef follow our glorious flag upon the periloccurred here. The only
n jg Hial every man who voted for out fields of battle, has never needed
ble being the transfer of real estate for Greeley— and Greeley has never taken their services more than at this present
hour The stabilityof our institutions,
the week ending July 18th; the whole back one single charge that he has
the continuation of the peaceful de
amounting to over one hundred and made tn the wTiole apace of 80 yearavelonment of our mental and moral
, ,
it means an admission on the part of
nine thousand dollars. Our
^ those delegates, that ell he had said growth and physical prosperity, are at
Depot Is In progress; the building will about them was true. [Cheers!. But stake Under Grant, order, honesty
and peace; under Greeley, reckless18 NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.
over *60 000 Some of our saw this was not confined to 650 odd deleness anarchy, and boundless profligacy.
The Philadelphia platformcontstlutes
mills have been obliged to
down
for want of logs. Our city xatners oyer
uniteij gtttte8| represented the a political confession of faith of the
largest circumference,
and the most exre built with entire new
have not as yet adopted any system of Democratic party at home, or they
plicit utterance upon all questions afwater supply for fire or any other pur- did not If they represented the Demth ocratic party when they voted for fecting our politital growth and propose. The committee have had the Gree|
|t l8 an ^mi^on on the

CorrespondencoHolland City

8. L.

Kewe.
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ly gravitated to it, and that whenever
y0U fln(j a moral disease you find it in fluence
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so well selected for the trade.
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have on hand a full assortmentol
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Hoping to see all my old friends ami
many new ones to examine my goods

the best

Stove-pipe, Stove Furniturb etc.

Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes.

Wagon

Springs,

Horse Trimmings,
Glass, Putiy;

i

Paints, Oils,
Nails Etc.

‘

|

i

W

^n^rrep^'bf

dem. I
aKVUUVCUUUU
onventionXr
eacn Renraaentativein the Grant and Wilson. The ^publicans be the wrong man is in some little
IVi VWVM
Lower Hoo*e of the State Laftelatore. bere bave commenced work; last eve- office here, and they feel aggrievedand gogues might work great injury. As
sing i Grant and Wilson club wa, dissatlsfiicd with some particular man^ ft fi, these charges amount to nothing.
,
. and Uiey are going Into this great
“re-fonn.” What sort of
^'rt0*.8H«lreK1°’K<P'>'>ll““
CW Com organized, and on the 25th, our
ai

|

**

convention meets for the purpose of reform would it be. 1 tell you the
nominating county officers,and then Cincinnati Convention waa captured
perfectly harmless. Let the
EX^OV. BLAIS.
by the secession element and by the financial
kneial triu
the good work will commence.
Tammany ring. The very first men
Ex-Gov. Blair’s reasons for leaving
Yours, etc.
thit shouted when Greeley was nomithe Republican party are but few, and
Correspondent. nated, the first men that raised the cry,
were those Tammany chiefs— Boos 002,519. If this ia officialcorruption,
as he gives them, they seem quite
Grand Rapids, July 25, 72.
Tweed, Connolly and A. Oakley Hall may we be blessed with its continuplausible.Indeed, one would almost
Every one of them shouted for Gree- ance another four years.
believe him in earnest, were not his
The Liberal Ropublican organ of
and reform. [Applause.] These
antecedentsso well known. He says
cjty> UoOander, has at last, by fellows are talking about the corruption Which Will Waggle.— Mr. Fraud
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A FULL LINE OF

THE

Oiltbntid Shaktr Medicine

200 acres for $2000.00.

FOR CATTLE OR EORBEB.

WMTED

Proprietor of Uie

Oriental
White Oak Staves.

Balm

A remedy for Paine and Marrow W*e**®-

RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS,

Hemlock Bark

street, at $2.50$2.50 per
per 'year,
year,

And Cord Wood,

in advance.

“They not only forced their dele- up a first-classRepublican club,
The editorialforce of the Detro
Documents can be had in abundance
there are many good men hereabout, gates to nominate a Republican,but
Free Prest has oontientioudy resigned
wbo are half inclined to think he left nominate Greeley, a man that had bv addressing Hon. Z. Chandler, the Its the first time that paper has ever
heaped more unmeasured abuse on Chairman of the Union Congressional
because be thought reform was really them Hi*" any other man in America. Republican Committee, and -thus they exhibited' any conscience whatever
necssstry. Tell the whole truth; Gov., He has denounced them as thieves and can not only prepare themselves so as The new editors,whoever they be
have swallowed twopills-Greeley anc
and nothing but the truth; so help you liars and pimps, not in so many words, tt> become first-classstump speakers, Brown— and all’s lovely.
but by saying that it was made up of | but they can distribute document*
Horace Greeley.

to
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Creek last Saturdayevening to a large tbem to meet him for the purpose of
The Republican party refused to and enthusiastic audience,from which talking up political affairs. These
make him Senator, two yean ago. We weclinthe following relative to the
can K° out araon8 the 8hoP11
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hope the Gov. will not omit to give all action of the Baltimore Convention. iQ a b^ef
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magazine for a year
Fan, Evolution and
without detriment from his regular
its Consequences, American Antiqui
The Hon. W. A. Howard delivered avocations. Every young man knows
, .
. n. tiqMia several other young men arriving at tics, and Philosophy of the French
the following rousing speech at Battle ^ age of twe^ty<,ne,and he can ask
Revolution, are all articles evincin
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why
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provement. It aims to be a magazine
for the times; and judging from the or farming.
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Republican party, is ijapg y0u can keep them till election, the scope of
another reason why he left us. We be- rpliere are n0 more godheads left, we respect of your fellow -citizens, and lay
lieve Gov. Blair Is honest when he says iye lt UPir-Qucry: if 01 soreheads Is J6 foundationof affluence and power
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Boss so probably some others are imagining
that the Democraticparty with their
Presidential candidate is likely to give
BLlr opposed the main duty of the bresd
butler candidate8. We
l8 w
the country a Republicanadministraparty was to keep him in omce,
n0 less of this organ of
this scheme as dangerous to the
tion. because they received him from
now that the party cannot carry him mocracyi ^d was only surprised when Government. I consider mat the very the Liberal Republicans.It reminds
longer, of course it has run its race. with it held itgel| from at once faiiing life of the Governmentis at stake. We one of Charles Lamb’s conundrum:
Another reason he claims, ls:^ that inU) Une
^ haye found a jjj,' ^haps,
The more’ you “Why docs a d-dog w-w-waggle his
tall? Give it up? Because the d-dog is
the party has failed to propcrlj man gweet mor8Cit from tbe fact that
aj n the more does its importance
bigger than the tall. If the t-tail was
ange the South.” This is a stereotyped I
held a Greeley and Brown loom up; all your personal grievance bigger than the dog, the till would
phrase, used by the Gov. ilnce ’61. I ratification meeting at Grand Rapids, Bbould vanish from sight In a it
w-w-waggle the dog!” The Liberal
Republican dog, with its few thousand
The war was never managed io suit j and
p^g ln publishing ment<
voters,has attached to Itself the Demhim; probably he was never consulted. L jigt 0f name8 0f sore head
mT?_ vnTT Wocratic tail of 8,000,000 voters. Which
If the South had been managed to
and Secretariesof the meetJAE0 J™T°T
will be likely to be waggled ?-Prowhim at that time, it would be more un- lng)
calla upon
fumlah a
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dence Journal.
its mission

and many other things too numeroi:'
to mention.
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Assault and Battery.— A

Holland, July 27, 1872.
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THE UNPKRHIUNKD will »ell his Uouac and
A Lot. ilttiatcdon TVcJfth atreef. Itlyplqfts Call and see me at my Manufactory,foot of
8- U
antly located, good new hoOse. Terms made Mwket 8t, Holland,
known by applyingto the naderslgnod.Title

Mich.

guarantetxl. ANDREW THOMPSON.
Holland. April

and

Cham

edited by Everett

PARIS PAVILION

Chicago Tribune.
work of this
residences in the city.
season, running excursion trips. Our kind is being prepared thus early in
citizensare beginning to appreciatea the season of the approachingcamThe Peach crop bids fair to give a
iday in the grove, on the bank of Lake paign, to enable the reading and voting
moderatelyfair yield, of good'sizeand
quality; the rains of the past week .'Michigan. We spent the day there a portion of our citizens to get a con- The
having produced fair faces among the short tfme since, fn company with densed history of the political career of
a

lively business this

We

are glad to see that a
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pat the price down to the lowest figure, so
made In New Tort expressly for my own trade that any one ftmily, can afford to take
cannot be sorpassea It Is wamated superior pleMUre trips dsrlng the hot, sultry summer
o any WMte Lead la this marimt, and la sold season,and enjoy the cool and refreshing air
at a mnch leas price. My stocklsporchasedln of Lake Michigan. We with to have ItnUly
lam quantitiesof first hands, saving all jobbers’ understood,that on trips when the boat la
proflt^and can, therefore, afford to sell below chartered, bo petaons will be allowed to go,
nl^thoeeparties that charteregU* boat.
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